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Como !NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
divorce Notice to Creditorsennaro

si
-es

AND OTHERS.
,nnhS.matter.of the Esta,e of Seth 

ÏLhw"8’ J0te cf the Township oC 
Soulh Crosby, in the County of 
Leeds, Farmer, Deceased. ___

NOTICE IS ■hereby given
>ncuue!Tn theSuntyof Ss.t^he"

Province of Ontario, Married 
will apply to the Parliament of ,
ofdiL'!2t/e£S!T thercof> fora bill t NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
P . f.? 1f**om her husband, George ,The Revised Statutes of Ontario ”
Robert Webb, of the Town of Canal *9'4’ /^apter 121, that all credit 
«que, in the County of Leeds, in the »st,£IVX hav.% lai™8 gainst the 
Province of Ontario, Salesman on the dledl»* the.sa,d Setii B. Stevens, who
ground of adultery. ’ °n tfce Member 'v^T the Si*th,d^ ®f De-

niTOr, ^ _ cemoer, 1.122, are required, on or be-
DATED at Toronto in the Province fP tf!e, Ki>?bth day of March, 1923, 

?L?niar,°’ th,s 7th day Of February T p n 'ï poat PrePa'd or deliver to 
1921, by CORLEY, .GORDON, KEEN Solicitor** 'B’ ,°n thc villa»e of Athens,«> s,™;,™

onto. Solicitors fos Applicant. «i, their Christian and surnamc^ ad-
dresses and descriptions, the full par- 
Oculars of their claims, the statement 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY sLïrit^T"*8’ a"d,thr nature of the Y
ÀTf « ’ It any’ he,<: / them.
And further take notice that after 

such last mentioned date the said 
executrix will proceed to distribute * 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re- 
f,ard °”'y l® the claims of whiclf she 
shall then have notice, and that the 
said Executrix will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof, to- 
any person or persons of whose claim 
-t3" ,n0t haYe been received by 

henat ,the. t™16 of such distribution.
Dated at Athens the 6th 

February, 1923.

<

Woman,
Canada dNotice to Subscribers

All unpaid subscriptions to The Athens 
Reporter are due and payable to the present 
owner, Mr. II. E. Bywater,

All outstanding accounts for Job Printing 
done up to August 1st, are due and payable 
W. H. Morris, Box 220, Athens.

:Ice Cream, Confectionery and 
fruits at Mand Addisons.

The young people of the village 
enjo; ed a social dance in the town 
hall, Tuesday evening.

A consignment of new books has 
arrived for the Public Library and 
are being catalogued ftm •Circulation.

Vrs. A. Watts and (children 
visiting friends and i elftjyes in Prince 
Edivard County.

Miss Helen Frye of Soperton spent 
the week-end in town with her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Johnston

Mrs. M.V. Robinson celebrated 
her tiilrd birthday on Friday last at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. H.E 
Cornell.
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FOR SALE—Two lots on Wellington 
Street, Athens. Apply Jas. Windsor, 
Box 305, Athens.

I
ft

a re
NOTICE—No copy for “The 

porter" will be accepted later 
Wednesday (noon)

Sickness, sickness everywhere. Mrs. 
S. Lillie, Church street, is another add
ed to the list.

Mr. Richard G a inford is spending 
the winter at the home of his niece, 
Mrs. James Windsor.

Mrs. D. Kavanagh, Henry St, is 
convalescing from a severe attack of 
La Grippe..

Mrs. M. Smith has returned , to 
Athens, having spent her Christmas 
holidays at Forthton, Frankvilie and 
Grenbush with her sons and daughers.

Our local doctors are extra busy, so 
Hr. Bourns, of Frankvilie, came to see 
one of his former patients on Monday. 
The person being Mr. Robert Mackie.

Through lack of sufficient business, 
the branch of the Royal Bank of Can
ada, at Seeley Bay is closing its doors 
at the end of February.

Re-
than AlbeiTa.1*1 Come*e ranch heose at Shepherd.

“SUNNY Alberta,* which yields 
sc abundantly to man’s efforts, 

is noted for its interesting farmers. 
It is the province that boasts of 
more titled and famous land-owners 
than any other part of our Do
minion. Rear-Admiral Gennaro 
Lomo, titled Italian gentleman, who 
for -o years “plowed" the seas, now 

plows the fields of the favored 
province on his farm at Shepherd, 
A‘ta.-, cn the Canadian Pacific, just 
v/est of Calgary.

His interest in raising as many 
bushels of wheat to the acre as the 
land will yield is intersnersed with 
translating Italian poetry into Eng
lish free verse or writing opinions 

world questions through the 
medium of the qetvspapers of 
America.

To meet Admiral Como is to en
joy the stimulating contrast of old 

- world intraests and new world ac
tivities—hiUpictures, his books, his 
decorations, his old-world treasures, 
conjure up a cultured past. As the 
ron of the illustrious family from 
which Lake Como takes its name, 
his heritage of rich traditions date 
rack to the year 1200.

Coming to Canada in 1900, he 
purchased large tracts of land in 
Alberta, and with a keen apprecia
tion of our broad prairies, decided 
to adopt Canada as his home and at 
once set about to learn how to farm 
in the new West.

At the outbreak of war, he imme
diately offered his services and as 
senior r.aval officer of the Italian 
navy, he was assigned to the Medi
terranean along Tripolitania and 
Cyrenaica. The second war service 
was as delegate on anti-submarine 
warfare at Malta.

At his ranch house at Shepherd, 
Aiberta. we came upon an array of 
colored boxes and counted fourteen 
honor medals, cocfèrred for naval 
services.

Covered with honors, he returned 
to Canada With -the intention of re
suming farm'operations to find his 
fortune dissipated. The war years 
had brought about very changed con
ditions and Admiral Como, like a 
good sport, determined to stay in 
Canada and work one of his few re
maining properties, his ranch at 
Shepherd, and develop his fine 
krpvses. He delights in the primitive 
life. Saying when we visited at his 
farm: “Yesterday I plowed all <hv

Change in Train Service.

Effective on Wednesday, Dec. 27th, 
thc Gasoline Motor Car now operat-’ 
ing between Brockvilie and Westport 
will be withdrawn, and Electric 
age Battery Car will be operated in 
place thereof, necessitating the fol
lowing changes in train service. All

Motor train No. 313 now leaving 
Broctville, 4.60 p.m. and arriving 
Westport 6.50 p.m. will be cancelled.

Motor trail No. 312 now leaving 
WftPO.yt 7.00 a.m. and arriving 
Brockvilie 10.00 a.m. will be cancelled.

No. 276 will leave West- 
10 30 700 am" alid arrive Brockvilie

Motor train No. 314 will lVave West- 
gTo ptn0 P-m" and arrive Brockvilie

Motor train No. 312 will leave West- 
port 2.00 p m. and arrive Forfar 2.30 STATION
p.m. connecting with Train No. 5 for OIAllVlN
Toronto. r .

Motor'train No. 313 will leave For- Uenumc *ord and Chevrolet :
S.’aias'jiM-sis PARTS

Battery Charging a Specialty

Stor-

Miss Frances Moore of the Bank of 
Montreal staff is enjoying a couple 
of weeks holidays and is visiting 
friends in Toronto.

Mrs. L.G. Earl has been on ti e 
sick list this week with a trained 
nurse in attendance, but is now 
sidered on the mend.

day of
i

S“r Executrix:
of the V\ ill of the said deceased.m

on

Scott & Hewittcon-

Wellington Street, AthensAdmiral Gennaro C’emo. once one of Hair’s 
warrior Milor.. now . wheal grower in 
■unity Alberta.

and was contented and happy. I talk 
to my horses by the hour and they 
know every word I say—they are so • 
understanding. *'

“Oh, it is because they cannot talk 
back that you find them such satis
factory companions," quickly re
torted one of our party, but Admiral 
Lomo was determined that 
their evident wisdom and a 
tioii that made them 
panions.

True to the traditions of those 
who follow the sea, who answer to 
the call of the cultured heart and 
love the beauty and poetry of the 
silent places,. Admiral Come has 
continued to develop his literary 
talent while working on the Alberta 
p.ains. Ills quaint and exquisite 
poems, his translations and adapta
tions from Trilussa, as well as the 
work of D’Annunzio, have been ap* 
pearing from time to time. The 
Foreign Press service have become 
interested in the translation and 
will put a collection of his pdfems 
under permanent covers.

Thus he follows his star but takes 
the greatest pride in his accomplish- 
mer.ts on the land, declaring that 
raising twenty. two bushels of 
wheat to the acre on poorly culti
vated land is the best thing he ever 
did and, he adds, “I shall raise thirty 
bushels next year." So our Canadian 
prairies “carry the palm*1 against 
the honors bestowed by kings.

Mrs. S.Godkin, Mill St., is prepar- 
iug to return to lier farm at Oak 
Leaf the 1st of March after a few 
years icsidcm-e in Athens.

Miss Maud Addison has recovered 
from her recent illness and her fruit 
and confectionery stoic is again oi 
to the public.

GARAGE SERVICE

Mrs. Albert E. Brown, of Leeds, 
spent Monday here at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. M. Rapple, as it was her 
another’s birthday.

M • Smith, pastor of the

)cn
it was

pprecia- 
h com-Rev. , Mr, Ilibbert Johnston of Queen's

Standard Church, is in Momsburg, this University, Kingston, lias been spend 
week, conducting evangelistic meet- ing a part of this week in town with 
,n^' „ „ bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. AW.

J , : H. E. Cornell is this week Johnston, the Post Office,
r shipping the household furniture of 

her son, Hubert M. Cornell, to GlAi- 
coe, Ont., where he has j uresased a 
home.

sue

FINAL

Clearance
Of All Winter Goods

An interesting game of hockey 
was played here on Saturday after- 
no®» last between Athens and Lynd 

Executors’ Sale of the late William ',u,'sMearns> resulting in a victory 
H. Halladay, will be held on the prem-1 f°'' AlllCI,S mlh the Score of 7 -5.
ises, 10th concession of Bastard, with- , , ---------
in sight of I.yndhurst Station on Tues- WANTED — Good, all around 
day, Feb. 27th, 1923, at 1 p. m. sharp. “teady »»'», early riser, seeks work 

---------- by the year on farm. House requir
es Violet Curtis, of McIntosh cd for family- Apply to W. White, 

Mills, spent a few days here recently harleston. 
with her sister, Mrs. James Windsor,) 
before going to Brockvilie to St. Vin- yrange and lemon trees grown up- 
cent de Paul Hospital to receive treat- ®tai‘s in her home by Mrs. Fred J. 
ment.-------------------------------------------------McLean, ll.lt. No. 3, Brockvilie. have

so far this season produced 14 oranges 
and two lemons, one of the. latter 
weighing 14 ounces.

3
O

We are through Stock-Taking and 
we find quite a few odd lines of winter 
goods which we must clearThe Baptist Church of Delta is hold

ing a spiritual conference on Monday 
and Tuesday, Feb. 19-20. Among the 
speakers appears the name of Rev. 
James Currie of Athens.

regardless of 
cost, as we need the room for our New 
Spring Stock.

We have a few Men’s and Boys’ Over, 
coats left over. It will pay 
in and try them

7
Mrs. Steven God Kin, who is about 

to remove from Athens to Oak Leaf, 
was the recipient of several tokens^ 
appreciation from her friends and 
co-workers this week. On Monday 
evening the members of her Sunday 
School class united with the members 
of Mrs. George Gifford’s S.S. class, 
and invited lier to a farewell

1 M'S. P.Y. Hollingsworth spent l 
part of this week at the home of her 
brother, Mr. licit Hayes, 

a ! miles S®1'1 !• of the village, where she 
was called owing to most of the mem 
hers being ci

a
Word Picture of 

Muskoka Hospital
some two

The “Reporter” was favored with 
call from Mr. il. W, Ime-son, 
gifted auctioneer of Hv.vk-m. 
booked for a sale for Reed Bros , but 
owin'# to tmt^rVorablV vvea.her condit
ions', the sale \v;> i 
Monda;-, i'uh.

the A WONDERLAND of Invigorating 
pine-scented air, dazzling sun- 

sntne, freshly green trees, vivid 
Diue water! No sound, but thc song

you to come
If any overcoat fits 

you, you will certainly get a Big Bargain.

"'itli La Grippe.>W!1Ho was
on.lue water! No 

f birds!
t on an elevation—the Muskoka 

Hospital for Consumptives, 
Infirmary for bed 

iidaha overlook-

Mis. \\ (i. Towriss anti Vrs. Etta 
: p.?n.*d until ^itUl1 "pic in Brockvilie for a couple

of daj s last week and greatly enjoy
ed the ivettaI Wednesday evening of 
Miss Frances Niekawa, the Crce In- 
than Eloeuiinni.\ 

l "

party
at rs. Geo. Gifford's rvsidcitei*. Af 
ter games were played and de He ions 
refreshments served. Miss Jean Ka 
anagh, acting for the pupils, read a 
beautiful add res ami presented her 
with an aluminun coffee percolator, 
audit eliina hairpin holder. On’ j 
Tuesday evening the memhers of th,;. 
Ladies’ Guild of (. in ist Churcli, or I 
ganized a surprise > arty, and met at. I 
Mrs, t.r dkin s residence laden with j 
refreshments, Af ;

i.
Free
consisting or un In 
patients, with Vera 
ing the lake, and i 
open-air pavilion: 
wide, green lawns, 
pital cots, are th 
wonderfully happy.

ha overlook- 
y long, low, 
surroundingTownship Clerk H. K. Cornell and 

other rntmicipAi'elvij:.; is. t'-is vicinity, 
have received word fr.v.i Chief Election 
Officer Dym-.-nc oi Tt r-ano, to hâve 
prepare,I what is. !;rpwr ns Tar! III. 
of : i.v Ontario .-rs’ ii nr. This won;,! 
imh .ate fcn v;..h pro-, ir.eiai election.

oundlng 
Here, in hos- 

itlents, all 
White-clad 
to and fro.

jalesccnls bask on sunny lawi;
Ve ,n shaded hammocks. Dr down th '

e pa

The Globenurses and doctors pass 
Peace and contentment 
yalesccnts bask on sunn

!Mrs. G.W. G mitt of Medicine Hat. 
M ta ,

orry.
Iwas in tov. il last week vMtinc 

• ft. tile home t-i: lier sisliU'-iii l.tw, Mrs 
fr Si'ymoTir, sh- w.-is ret tuning’ from 

fti.oiitre.-il when: she spoilt three weeks 
"itl.i her daughter, Miss l.iilinn, ful 
mu si' in-ti aiiiiiig at tiie Jicyal \'j 
i-i i.f Hospital. ’ "

down through overwork, w 
under-nourlshmcnt they 

do but get well.
Its Ood S'own .--Dot." declared one 

man reverently. Proper 
ir and good food 

flub providing V,,r "a' 
father during tin* son’s aBseiiue. 
Loti s own spot"—where a lu lpiivtheir ‘X'AW lr l,‘“- Æ

/

Clothing Houseyoung
had6’a most tlelig.it- I 

tiing.tlm Rev. V O. Hoyle read j 
an Iippiopiiate address, expressing' 
regret at her -joining depart me, and 
apprécia*ion for the faithful services 

movement history she had lend led nod good wishes 
the gall-el ing of |)om- for the f titille The ladies then |„t, 

workers in the | •'< » ed her with a lin' d-oiiia sewii.fr' 
iTi.tir.-day. when it i cabinet, i.ra. Geulkin, th'.aigfi great”
T decided to _ merge | Iv stirpi ised and ovetci.iue, expressed

-rs. Eilwar.i ; »».«> the two existing (..'anadimi ! hef hear feit th i.d.s f,-r *. e-ills -uaf
, . '«;i»l-'i-a»ce org-iiiiz;,lions, the p-un. als.i (■ r tin: v.o.ds . f ,pp.ee,ti

rv.-i'.Lîiv-v, : ■ ’ 11,1 -V.iü.rv aiu! -In* Duininitm Coin 1 Gotlku: wi,l !»• >.»/«•. v iïî!*v 
: ■ 1 h.v II ';•"» f.t'|tt It- lygl latiuu, into j her many frieids to whom she ha-

' th. .1 • prg.iio/uiuti known .its the : en-h-.ued In-r-elf lix nimv nets i
■ :na,liati I^nlal.ii.’ion Federation. J kindness and their be.-t wishes go 

- Ottawa t.'it.izetis With Iter in her futd>e nli i’e.

For the second lim- v.-jthtn'sfx woekr 
thc village of XX'estpjri re -, P.ed 
ions lire visitation

rest.
till V • ‘<1

pure an 
his Ilf»»

“ The Store of Quality ”Ct scr- V
<“"> W.V.iit'srhiy lnst, 

resulting in th • -v;l0ll (-,f t)l ,
Wir-i -or 1 fo-;;

BR0CKVILLE ONTARIO
r chop, uiiii ’Tell) pernttce

oierie:, i ii-,;. : Was written at
r?,';,tribut Iona may sent to Sir

ssgj
thr. i¥' .

."ii

: W . -
) Tit - fur-. r:d ; ri>

Wei WE ARE REPRESENTATIVES
-FOR THK-

Mutual Life Insurance Company 
. of Canada

r \v;. - iv. :.i . 
at ; u\

*

Clin - ■ top .
Y. u. Boy;.:, . .
plia d ii, .

r in.
,M.J. J :. o r : 'i'll., ('Ini event of t|.(.

party give]I by the 
"o I i id iv evening 

1 "11 hall. 1 in- hi,‘ge and". 
guy witlj

Notice-eii-on

'■! 1 :i T- ■■ ';,i't 1 i.th
i I-' !:i I

. Yd.'. 1 i a ii\ i ii\G 
I si BVICE

liM-I.-tirred in ndstnko Friday 
, t* * iig', -Li ii .26* 11, at Jmtt.-c pa : t near

. !r,T'” " “ i'him !l. I'ow, ,,;.i k .Mtiskrat, muff 
'*“’"‘•'1' .r- ; .... .. .. v!.0

i..l \ «'

i :. Ia'(j ryono should protect tin ir depende nts bv 
carrying insurance. It’s a straight 

Business Proposition,
fr, I. L opart mentFr, ■ iii a y

i-d i-I.v m tdy me that weM-i 1 I !’i, ■ r . ., I. ,:.,| Tmn e
* lit * * 1 , .a :•1 , ; d.,i!ee,

i ; ■ I ;, r.'A ri -•

ilw,,s n: "v ide exchange
Vi.;. Wilfred E. Yau

Kural i’i'.om»m.i...
in ronuding -, j j 

'The inu-’e
V :;iv»,g-v...- dn iii j.ed i.y (iaiTetl 

■ i *».; h it : * i i deii.-tia'i.i RriickviHo.
id ''.ion with Ail, 

i iie iei p.-ich' re,in ni l.
• d o I s,.,,u X MindHighl ippeiVv. ns servi d and '
. i - .ris ( "on- *-‘!U9,x cd l»y nil. after wliiini tlnm-itiw '

'-Ui i.-d i I- all Ii.-m- w!;i n ’ T.m sharp.
V. ihQiriid Vi pi, a-di!.!, luY.iirriinn-io an' end cd.1"»'1 ‘'d "f farm stock and impie-' 

î'-.liaid :“{1 v.ciitg ii "liefir liie tttWtVuipvabh* l!v'nts v Lie li will he sold without 
- | i m. étions, f the sea-on * *,'(»■

\ lîeùrl Brt

■J T li !•: ATHENS
! iiPud 1ER

:pi i; Toi. do, I )i,t.v. : ; : i.. ■ To anyone thinking of buying a Vehicle 
xve have a Carioad coming in at 

Right Prices.

4 f . " ; !' !i; i: i
MW ISNotice<l I.i; •t • < I ’ III !» .*-1Î < 

i I .> ;
IV.'vi’r ,"-s A. ... , .

Gwu:nl"!\ n 
E!x;i (, 11 • : i (i, 1; • r v i 
ttvi ' v, I > , ;•
Oliyc K i' g, . 
iu'dkin, j»’ • t 
G iff -

it. utila Vf.raMc we,j flier 
iit :n.: - v.c were, f. iced 
i'r A net if*ii Sale

l\ . u< in
to î?os« pont? j 

v "il Feb. j
NVe lia vo -j !i 1 ’ it, wa.-, r-

A. Taylor & Son- it. * j
The farmers are In tiling taw logs ! 

to the Parish mill in r,adiness for the j 
s. Fprirg .-'awing. • >
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